COMMUNICATIVE Getting to know you
Student A instructions

0

Read yo11r instructions and write your ans\vers in the correct place in the chart.
In the star, write your first name and surnarne.
In square 1, \vrite the year you started learning English .
In circle 2, \vrite t\VO things you really like doing \Vhen you have so1ne free ti1ne.
In square 3, \Vrite the nurnber of the n1onth. wh.en you were born (e.g. October = 10)
In circle 4, \Vrite the na1ne of a farnous person you adrnire.
In square 5, write the nan1e of the last fihn you sa\v at hon1e or at the ci11en1a.
In circle 6, write the nan1e of the n1ost beautiful place you've ever been to.
In square 7, \vrite tl1e na111es of t\vo sports you think are really boring or interesting to \Vatch.
In circle 8, \vrite the nan1e of the perso11 you get on \Vith best in your family.
In square 9, write tl1e 11a1ne of a fan1ous group or si11ger you really like or do11't like.
In circle 10, \vrite the nan1e of a TV progran11ne you often \Vatch.

Q

S\vap charts \Vith B. Ask B to explain the information in his / her chart. Ask for more
information.

Why did you write

'3'!.1

Because it's how many brothers
0 nd sisters I have.

What are their name:zl.

G

Explain you r a11s\.vers to B.

Student A chart
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COMMUNICATIVE Getting to know you
Student B instructions

e Read your instructio11s and \Vrite your answers in the correct place in the chart.
In tl1e star, \vrite vour
first na1ne and sur11a111e.
,
In square, 1, write the nun1ber of brotl1ers and sisters you have.
In circle 2, write the two things you don't like doing at v.reekends.
In square 3, write tl1e nu111ber of the house or flat \vhere you live.
In circle 4, write the na1ne of a really good friend.
111 square

5, \vrite tl1e nan1e of the place where you spent your last holiday.
In circle 6, write the na1ne of a website you often visit.
In square 7, vvrite tl1e r1an1e of a subject you really love or loved at school.
In circle 8, \vrite the nan1e of t\vo kinds of music you really like.

111 square 9, vvrite an animal you have or \vould like to have as a pet.
!11 circle 10, \vrite the name of a TV perso11ality you really like or do11't like.
S\vap cl1arts witl1 A. Ask A to explain the i11forn1ation in his / her chart. Ask for more
informatio11.
Why did you write 'Sebastian'?_]_

Because it's the name of the person
<;;_get on with best in my family.

Who exactly is Sebastian!.J

G

Explai11 yot1r a11s\vers to A .
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